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Will sell
I'or

a
Ktjtinl to usually sold at 'J.f P. Plain or Patent tip,

or Square toe, D. E. it E. E.

&2T Wo have cut prices on all our UXl-'OHD- and Low Cut Shoes,
some of (lie Bargains before sizes arc brtken.

For
Accurate
Abstracts of Title
And
Cheap
Farm Loans
Call on
J. H, Bailey,

..90l,d' ....
I,OCAI XCWS.

price,

on
those

Thos. Wright of Iowa, in in tho city.

V. ,t M. checks nro;o. K.nt Martins.

L. Ilautn and family havo moved to
Chicago.

Young Will l'nrkos is homo from
Kearney.

Earl Pond has boon on tho sick list
this week,

Mrs. Maggie lumper is a now sub-ncrib-

this week.
Hov. J. A. Chnpin will take in tho

camp meeting this week.

C. II. Harbor of Alinonn, Kansay, wan
u plctiBunt caller this week.

Henry Kichmond, editor of tho Herald
is on tho sick liHt thiH week.

we

Mr. Knutnon and Mr. Waller were
treading Hod Cloud soil this week.

Tho Methodist people havo enjoyed

mis
J. ami and Miss --fck was

Liudley to tho worlds fair, r unco.
McCall

thin ti

above

tho
couplo of cart

wheels.

Anyone wonting u or well

see Peterson, tho
and windmill man.

Limtig, who visiting
Stern, returned to

HastingB Saturday.
Tim Flossio Kanney and LoiB

arc
Hill and Island.

owner of property Hhould

in cutting tho in
of property.

Mr. Frnscr, tho teacher,
to Central thiH on
business for a

& Ovorrng put a marble
in building uud otherwise

improved itH appearance.

C. II. Johnson, stenographer and
typewriter of Hastings, was busi-

ness in lied thia
Mr. W. M. Squires,

Smith, was a pleasant
headquarters this

the

of
at

For tho next in to
my stock, I will you special

bargains in buggies.--JA.M- Pktekson.
Tho 7th Adventistshnvo and

aro holding very interesting meet-

ings at tent west of tho post-otlic-

Tho new system supply is
said to bo progressing nicely and tho
friends of tho project to bo

successful.

Tho Peoples county convention
will in Red Cloud, Saturday

'2, Tho towiiBhip primaries
are for August

Ella Hemsbnrg is

from

camp meeting unloose vn, little oliil.l ..nito
Uertirf week. Hock attend

havo gone

Oliver mado
smilo week with

Dig Injun

drove bored
should Jnmea pump

Mrn. been
with Mrs. Morris

Misses
l'opo homo from their visit liluo

Grand
Every town

take pridu down weeds
front their

school went
City, Nub., week

book tlrni.

lloyd havo,

front their

Miss
doing

Cloud week.

father
Frank
these week.

Mrs.
culler

thirty days, order
rcduco make

day been

their just

water

hope
than

Party
tako placo

Sept. 18513.

called Hist.

Miss homo from
she Stanhopo Co.,

She will leavo in a few days for Lincoln
whoro she goes to teach school.

John Wilhehnson, oIToiibIvo

pnrtisan) had his pension Biispended
this Tho old soldier ought to bo
happy over tho present administration.

Chus. Green of Pnwnoe township,
Smith county, Kansas, had 1:20 acres of
grain hailed clear out of sight recently.
It was u moat unfortunate utfuir for
him,

W. J. Vanco of Inavale, has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Inavale, in placo
of (i. W. Knight, who has held it over

un olllcu hus boon in existonco

there.

Those who gazing skyward Sun-

day night saw an aerolito of
dimensions, and one of the most brilliant
displays of northorn lights ever seen

hereabouts.

Mrs. Carolino Gather had mudo a
very handsome monument at tho Hod

Cloud Marble and Granite Works, to bo
placed over hjwr husband's luBt resting
place in Catherton township.

John Heed and John Doylo took tho

tlrst political blood on Saturday lifter- -

noon. One was a democrat and

other a republican. Doylo called
Harrison u badiiaino und Reed

slapped him. was a very interesting
mutter und created much oxcltiuient.
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Lady's Fine Shoe

Opera

Blakeslee & Kaley.
ITY XKWS.

Secure

Mnrtin A Son pnys IlOo for corn for 10

dnyp.

Frank Quigly and wife nro homo from
Chicago,

Jan. McNony enmo homo Sunday
morning.

(Seo. Hutchison is visiting in KansiiH

this week.
Hov. (ieo. TomkiiiB went to Lincoln

Thursday.
S. T. Hurt camo homo Superior

Wednesday.

C. KrebH, of Hrook, Ore., was tho
city Saturday.

ti. J. Warren was Lincoln tho fore,

part of tho week. i

01. W. Holloy or Auburn, Neb., was in
tho city this week.

E. 11. Marshall was down from Hlooni-ingto-

Wednesday.

F. .t M. checkH just riB good ns gold nt
H. M. Martin it Son's.

Dr. Uameroll nud wife returned from
Chicago thin morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. Minor left for Chi-
cago Wednesday evening.

Mrn. .Tor. Dandoran and children aro
viHiting in Superior thiH week.

Hov, Ely nnd wifo and Mm. H.M. Mar-tinfer- o

in Ciuidc Hook Thursday.
rVA Smith, of Salt Lake City, was viH-

iting his pr. 'iits in tho city this week.

The children of tho 1st ward hold n
picnic in .lackfion's grovo lust Wednes
day.

wcck. Mnrtin'ii was
C. IMatto wife tliiB Dr. in

him

in

some

of

more

week.

since

wero

has

tho

in

in

J.

Win. Clapp and wife, of Franklin,
wore visiting relatives in tho city this
week

A good 51 inch American Champion
bicycle for sale cheap. Inquire at thiB
olllce.

Hugh Miner and Frank
a run to CowIoh Sunda
wheels

east,

!)::!() p.

Colore
,'owdon took, utf11d (i

on itll

Mr. and MrB. Harry Sowter returned
last evening from their wedding trip
through tho

crfl.

iMiss Minna ivomiei or Atclnson, sister--

in-law of J. Nustein, is visiting in
the city this week. .

Harry Stroup was giving an exhibition
tho other day by stopping planks nun
balancing them on his nose.

J. Lindley departed Thursday for a
visit in Indiana, and will stop at tho
world's fair on his way back,

Daughters of Veterans will givo
nn ice cream, cako and lemonade social
Saturday evening at tho K. P. ball.

Frank F. Hadley is now prepared to
to do all kinds of artistic work in paint
ing and paper hanging. Carriage paint
ing a specialty.

Mr. Glass, clork in C. L. Cotting'H
drugstore, returned Wednesday from
his visit in Kentucky. Ho reports crops
dry through the east.

Charley Dollarhido of Sterling, Neb.,
step-brothe- r of P. Hutchison, mado
a sJiort stop in tho city week
on bin way from Alma.

Tho city council should onco take
inensureH to clean tho city up of some of
its hot beds of disease, or the thing
wo know there will bo an epidemic
break out.

Geo. Haskall. of tho Kirsch lJruuui
Uroduco Co.. J tin. Chandler of Lincoln,

Now Mexico, whore has boen visiting. Kind T. J. of tho M. I). T.

(another

E.

huge

It

up

O.

U.
while

particular friends of M. W. Dickerson,
wero in tho city this week on business.

Acting-Mayo- r MyerB and Street
Sprinkler Earns have declared war.
One says that ho will not sprinkle un-
less furnished with a hoso and tho other
says go without hose, and there tho mat-
ter stands.

Tho city Is now lighted with electric
lights and it seems liko old times to see
tho city lighted up again and makes ono
feci as if there was somn satisfaction in
living, Tho city Hhould hoo to it that
tho lights aro on permanently, at
least as many as can bu afforded.

Two or three citizens of tho south
end complained to the council of a de-

lightful odor front hog pens. Hog pens
aro a great uiiBiauco in a city and tho
council will bo falling short of its duty
if it does not prohibit them in tho city
before somo dreaded diseaso bicaks out.

TiiKCniKi'hnsn ilno lino of contribu
tors aside from its excellent corps of coun-
try correspondents. MoMdo theno features
wo present tho latest market reports by
telegraph, the forecasts of the weather,
which wo have the copyright for in this
heotion, nud on and after September 1st,
Tin: Chief will nil bo printed at homo.

John Harbor came in thiH week and
helped Tin: Chut out for another year.
Mr. Harbor 1h an old resident of Webster
county, naving como nero jusi ai years
ago, tho Hnmoyear that this paper was
started. Ho subscribed then and has
been u reader of it for tho entire timo of
its publication.

ititn:r iUi:xtio..
Seed buckwheat ut MeXilt's.
All kimlH of hnrdwnro nt Wright's
.1. II. Davis wnn in Cowles this week.
II. Khoop 1ms purchased n coru pop-

per.

1. OonMio Is a now subscriber to Tin-Cunr- .

Oo iiml bo Shonvood .t Albright for
grocurii'B.

Mr. AtmicVs rhililrcn nro quits flick
tlil week.

New liny can bo hail by leuviui orders
with McNitt.

Tliufml these dnjB Is to havo your mils-tnch- o

cutoff.
Wright keeps tho beBl gnsolmo Btovo

in tho markot.
W. J. Perry is engaged in plastering

the court house.
I. O. Walker of Rivorton wns in Hod

Cloud this wcok.

Owen's Undo Tom's Cabin oxhibitcd in
this city this week.

Hov. Piatt of Cowlo, was in Red Olond
this week onioulo to Franklin.

Mips Ada Hownid and cousin leave fur
Council Illuffrt, Iowa, tomorrow.

When you want n good cooking or
hunting Btovo soo W. W. Wright.

yPatrick (louldio will farm tho Geo,
llollaud farm tho coming season.

Oo to Sherwood and Albright forjoar
groceries. They keep tbu bent in town.

Dr. Culliinore, oculist of Omaha, will

bo in Red Cloud, Tuesday, August 1'ilth,

Ulywsa Saunders and wifo of Guido
Rock are visiting iu Red Cloud thia
wtfek.

r V V M'nnl nt l.'rnnt in

Rod Cloud this week visiting
Tool.

ity, was in
C.

Tho Bchool board have employed Prof.
H. H. Moultou as principal in tho high
school.

Attorney Fawcelt Omnhn, was In
tho city this weuk attending to legal
business.

Mr, J. A. Haum's baby is improving
and hopos nro eutertainod for its iiu'iued-int- o

recovery.

First class goods reasonable prices
can always bo found W. W. Wright's
hnrdwnro store.

Walter Minor, lumber dealer Nelson
wan visiting nt tho residonco of J. II.
Davis this week.

Thero will be a union song service nt
the M. E. church on next Sunday uftor-noo- n

in.nt

I0
their bi? do

Tho

thiH

at

lirst

put

"O.

of

and
nt

of

camo in this week and
roat Family Weekly out
liar.

Tho Christian church social will bo
held iu tho court house pnrk in
stead of hint evening ns announced.

Chancy Wnrnor and Kddio Dickson,
and tho MUsoa Lulu Warner nnd Ray
Lotson left this weok for tho world's
fair.

r Mr. Prall of Cass county, Iowa, nn old
friend of Itev. Mr. Honn and Snm Tempi
of this placo was in Rod Cloud this week
and called on Tiik Citir.r.

Dr. Culliinore, oyo nnd car surgeon of
Omaha, will moot patients in his special-
ties, in Red at Dr. McKoeby'B of-tl-

Tuesday, August 2'Jtii.

Those accomodating storekeepers,
Sherwood & Albright tho grocers, study
to pleaso their customers. Call and Bee

them when in want of groceries.

If rrilt costs ono cent n pound nnd ham
15 cents, what would n hog bo worth that
had been fed on Hallor's Condition
l'owdorsf For eitlo by Doyo fc Grice.

Wo oir.ittod to montion in our Inst issue
the arrival of Mrs. Webb of Omaha in
this city, who is visiting with her daugh-
ter at the rosidonco of Mr. M. R. Dentlty,

Illndness is either hereditary or
by Bicknops, mentnl oxhanstiou, wearing
tight-titlin- g hats, nnd over work nnd
trouble. Hall's Kouowor will prevent it.

Dr. Grant Cullimore, consultant
to Mo. Pacitlo Hy. nt Omaha, has ar-

ranged to meet cyo and ear nntiuiitH in
Red Cloud, with Dr. McKeeby, August
With.

A city in not tho place to farm. Let
tho hog pens out. Tim Ciurp can not
just seo why tho city government should
allow such thing to exist when they nro
extremely dangerous to hoalth.

Coroner Uayless wont to Guido Rock
this weok to hold an inquest over tho
body of JninesM. Armstrong who wns ac-

cidentally drowned nt that place thin week
Tho jury brought in a verdict iu accor-
dance with the ovidonco.

Lnst Friday night while Mins Maudo
Mock of Elroy, Wis., nnd now visitsng nt
L. A.Haskins, was out horKobnck riding
tho horso becoming frightened throw her
olf. She-struc- against a treo whon nho
fell receiving somo vory serious injuries.

Traiiftlcr.
(Furnished by J. H. Hailoy)

James M Heurlt und wife to 1st Nal'l
Ilk III UlH'lllll Wll S"t

O (' Hell to .lolin W Denulsoil
ip'tl iiwu

hoehlerto tleo llenned.tr wd
lots I to 7 uud '. Sweey s
add to liluo lllll

tleoO velscr to lliittlo Alye.i wd purl
koU swt av.'--

(ieo i; Coon iliei 111 to Many V Husk- -
llissd nu4, J

tieo i;Cooit slteiill to lluriy W lluskliis
hwU ue and Hdkt nwKi td

llnllod htates to Cliiiiles l.liiduieu pat- -

uut lie'lHU-1'- J

A M lira) uud wife to C'laus Itoso ijcil
Inlscj lilock '.'ami lot 1'.' Kiisuinont

Cyius Wni rcniunl wllti tit .Mlneaa War
nn tctl lots I to iu und iu to .'! IiIiiuk
U Haley & Jackson's tidd to ltul t'luuil

I) it,
teeth
storo.

lotnl rucoa

CiiAMiiKiii.niN puts ill urtiflcin
without over Morhnrt's

Sniuliiy INtslnUlee Hour.
Owing to change in timo of nrrlval of

mailH, taking e licet next Hundny, tho
postotllco will bo opened on Sunday, un
till further notice, from 10 to 1 o'clock in
tho more Ing nnd from 8 to it o'clock in the
evening. The public will pleaso tn ho no

P. M.

Wo hope our subscribe will bo more
punctual about paying up their sub-
scriptions, and especially those In the
different states. The money maiket is
close und wo need every dollar duo us.
We havo a great deal standing out, and
as it costs to get out u good paper, we
havo to make the request for all of our
subscribers to como forward with what
iH dllO US. 1)() NOT BI'.NI) I'EIIMONAI.

I'lU'.CKS OK DIIAITS llllt HKNI1 postal
postal orders, or express orders, as banks
will not cash checks or drafts without
extra cost to tho publisher. Pleaso bo
prompt.

aono i

On Thursday evening Mr. Win. Duck-e- r

who has lived in Red Cloud for Hourly
ten years, died very suddenly ut bis resi-

dence in this city of heart disease. Tho
deceased has been suffering for the lust
few dojn with what ho RiipMsed was
neuralgia, but which terminated other-
wise. Mr. DuckerluiH during his resi-

dence iu Red Cloud, been identilied with
several business enterprises. Ho lenves
a wifo and four children to mourn his
death. Ho was an Englishman by birth
and hud lived in America for more than
forty years. Ho was possessed of u lino
education und could speak several

Funeral Bntnrdny, Aug. l'-'t-
h. nt

It p. tn. nt Into ros'detico.

See Myers
JT

with

Oloud

caused

HeceiUT
l

plato

liotofl,

last Saturday evening Mr. and
rown gavo their daughters Mrs.

'4 Oncoli Sellers and Miss Evu Urown a
surprise party on account of their birth-
day. Hoth ladies wero very much hut-prtse-

not having a suspicion of what
was going on only that each ono Blip-pose- d

that tho other ono wan to bo sur-
prised. Quito a number of friends wero
present, und it splendid time was had by
nil. Ice cream cako and candies wore

1 oo

3.7) 00

100

18 DO 0

(0 0

among the nice things of tho evening.
Several beautiful presents wero pre-

sented to each of them. After several
hours of pleasure tho company dispersed
wishing nil muiiy pleasant returns of the
ocenssion.

The following notice was found itosted
on tho fencu of tho Traders Lumber Co.,
this morning:

City Council TakkNotick.

Wo will burn every houso of ill- -

fume after Kept. 1st, 185K1, unless you
take stops to rid all Biioh institutions
from our midst.

Cum. Whitb Cai Com.

There is no wondor that tho people
nro becoming disgusted with tho increase
of the domi-mond- o nusianco in tho city
nud resort to summary moans to rid tho
city of such people. It is high timo thnt
tho city council show little pluck nnd
givo tho olllcors the support of tho city
government in this matter, ns well as
6omo others that needs their attention.

00

1)0 00

o

1

II

: :

: :
: :
: :
: '.

: :

: :

a

1

Death has again entered tho house-
hold of Mr. and Mrs. Gen. W. Hummel,
for tho third time in tho lust fow dajs,
und taken therefrom the 14 year old
daughter, with that dreaded diseaso
dysentery. Tho loss of so many of their
family is a great sorrow to tho oarentH
and u blow that strikes them witit great
forco, and is a burden that Kenms very
hard to bear by those who havo tJuiH
been nlllicted. Tho dropout sympathy of
their friends How out to them in their
hour of trotiblo and thoy do sincerely
extend to them tho open hand of friend
ship, ad tiimily can appreciate tno Hire
effect of such u calamity, except those
whoso homes havo boon mado desolato
uud dark by tho hand of death. It
was thought that tho young lady's death
could bo averted, and in fact she seemed
to be recovering, but it was not to bo so.
dissolution taking placo on Monday, and
her remains wrro laid to rest on Tues-
day beside thoso who had proceeded her
to that better land a fow days before
It was a very Bad alfair.

A Fine rami For Sale. A Ureal
IIiirRiilu.

If you want to buy a tlno homo you
should not fail () R0 "'is farm. It will
go for iOOO if sold soon. Half cash nnd
half on time, or will trade for valuable
property. Tho house is 1(1x21 2 stories
with L 11x20 with porches on each sido.
flood water, lino outhouse. Hig barn
21x40 2 stones; cob and coal house 1 1x10;
granary 12x11; corn crib 8i.'l2; windmill
(new). School houso within 10 rods. Is
miles front county Beat, two trading
towns within 8 miles. It sold soon will
sell everything on the furm including 11
cuttle, 11 horses und mules, 17 hogs,
farm machinery, buggies, otc. KiO acres
well fenced with galvanized wire. Ap-
ply at onco to tho Ri;i CiA)L'D Ciller,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Tlio lied Cloud and Stillwater base
ball team, crossed bats nnd looked
horns here la&t Friday. Doth clubs

Tin:

support somo strong players, and tho--

game was thoroughly interesting from
beginning to end, and' each odd play
good or bad, was ohcrred vociferously
by the largo number of ladies and gen- -

tlomau p'cacnt, tho boys played nine
innings', which resulted in U8 12 in
favor of Red Cloud, Not ono cross
word pushed, and Cowlcs with her
usual hospitality, invited both clubs
to suppor nt tho "Central Houso."
Capt. l'latt, of tho Jled Cloud touui,
ran a foot race with Archio Isom, but
being away from homo, and among
strangers, he caaio out tecond beat.

TO THE DEPOSITORS
or tiii:

FBI'S k AHA M
OBSERVE

That we will accept CERTIFIED
CHECKS the

F. & M. Bank at their face
value in exchange for

Dry Goods
Boots, Sroes

AND CLOTHING.
Also, will pay 30c for corn for weeks

Remember we mean business.
Call in and see.

Highest Price for Butter and Eggs.

R.M.Martin&Soii
st ;heat.

i:st miow.
A Nolalile !l!ll Year In Sell"

Ilrollivr'N MatiiiKcniunt.
Sells Hrothers aro always doubly wel-

come ut Red Cloud and their forthcom-
ing visit on August '21th will emaphtisizo
that fact. In speclul routines, thoy
notably lead. them, the gonorul
attractions nro combined iu u wild moor-

ish caravan und romantic pilgrimage to
Mecca; magnificent nienagorie, and
Arabian Nights Entertainments. The
names of really great performers aro leg
ion, und tho ruccfl given lire of tho most
varied ami spirited character. Every- -

body will want to seo tho glorious, free,
morning Btrcot parade, and for that mat-

ter, tho whole world of tun and wondors
Sells Hrothers everywhere present. Ex
cursion rates on nil railroads.

For Farm Loans
Mr. II. J. Mayors, of Oakland, Md,,

Bsys: "I havo Bold thirteen bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy to-da- y nnd
am literally sold out. This is tho largoht
solo on record of any ono preparation in
n day nvor onr oountoro. It givos tho
boat satisfaction of any cough medicine
we handle, nud us a seller it loads all
...l. ... .win nn 4 1. In Mn.llnl t ForMiller IICIUIUllWiin Ull bllio uinnun
salo by Deyo t Orico.

Wheat
Corn
Oats.
I vj O

Flax
Hogs

on

2

Flit ai

With

Itlnrket Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)!. 0

!

. I

nogio

1C01H
2."i

70
n mm it,

Fntcown 1 002 00
Butter 10
Eggs 8

Potatoes '

Chickens do. 2 00
Turkevs lb. Ti

CAi.t. at tho Harvard Puinless Dentid
rarlors und got acquainted w.lth their
methods of tilling teeth without pain.

Bring your F. fc M. bank chocks to
Martin & Son, they will tukonllyou havo
in ozchnngo for goods.

The World'u Fair.
Fifty cents, tho admittance to tho

world's fnir, covers ontrnnco feo to ovory
building containing exhibits on tho
grounds.nndthoideais quite genornlly
hold that n chnrgo in addition to that
amount Ih naked for ndmiBsson to oaoh
building, is entirely incorrect.

Ask tho local ngontof tho Hurllngton
Route for information about tho best and
cheapest way of reaching Chicago. Ex
cursion rntos eyery day.

y
V Cream

Shcriir Mute.
llylrtuoot nn order of salo directed to Inn

from tlMi district court of Webster comity. rp- -
uiii-tiM- .in it jiiuKiiinii uiiuiiiiuii iiviorn r. II.
lltNill. JuiIkh or tlio district court of WrliMer
coutiiv, on tlio seventeenth dy of
.lull- - IK0.I. nt the sneelHl .Inlv t4mn. In fnvnr nf
J. 1. Cium Plow WorkM in iilnlntllT, and tumliut
iwrMMHMi, .inner v i;oniiany ioi dtreiuuntl.
fur tlio sum ut JTiKX). anil rotd lined ut f47.UA,
and nrcruliujeoxlM, I have levied upon tlio fol-
low luc kimhW und chattels, liikim un tlio proper-
ty of suld defendants to satisfy Mid Jiiditnieiit,
towlt: Five nets Nn. 1 kIiikIk lumicsi, five not
No.'.' iIiikIo Imrncii, six act No. in double linn-u- y

Imraeii, ono ma Nn. '.i double tuimtv liar-ti- e

v. live H'U No. M do-ihl- ttum linrnew. two
Hett No.'.'H'i team haraeiH, four plmetoim xtylo
ill' i, four top billot-leu-

,

ono. platform Rprlnc
xmiuoii, ten end wiirhiK road wairons, nvo olilo
HpiliiK road wimmis, eleven road curls, mm
doea binriry wlilH. one dn.en tntm whips, ten
liorse hluuKots, tlireu ury " ; robei), six
leiitlmr lialten. aAAnd will offer tlio samo foriW(o tlio hlaheit
bidder, for o:nli Iu Imnd, on UM aotli day of
Aukihi a, i). lHiu, la front of ttie 'btitldlni?
known hh the rink, nt tliorltyof BM'lnud.
tuld Wolislor cnimty, NelirnskH, utUM hour of
one o'clock p. m, of tald day, when and whero
duo atteiidiiiico will bo kIvcii bo tho under-sinne-

DHtcil lllli d.ivnf Ali(,Mist, IJ1.
Oko. I:, coov. Hlierllt of sild County
III' A. .1 .Timi.f NdflM. lliHHltv.

Jamrs McNisny, 1'lalntlfTs Attorney.

Legal Notice.
In tlio Dlilrlct Court o( Webster County, stato

ot Nebranka.
I'uniilo Weinberg, l'lalrtlff.

vs.
Solomon Maiiillel nmn, Adeline Mundlebauin,

and iteKina WeinlierK. defendants,
NOTICE.

Iti'Klna Wrlnlirrg. defendant, will take notice :
Tlmt on Hi Mil day of Aumist, A. I).. 183.1.
K.iunle Wi'lntieru, plaintlll liernln, filed here
petition In tlio district court ot Webster county,
Neliinskn, iiKilllist said defendant, nod the ob-
ject and prajer of which nro to forovlose mo
I'cnniii inuriiiiiKos ueeuu,i oy inn ueieiKiaius
Solotnoa AtandluliAiiiii and Adeline Maiidlo-liiuit- a

to one I. o. Murllu ami the Southwestern
Investment t'ointuny, respectively, niton ihu
foliowlnjr described premises, tt Tlia
eivst half of the southeast ipiarter and tho north
lmlfof tho uortluust uartur, nail tho south-
west quarter of tlio northeast quarter of suc-
tion nineteen (I'l), township (our (4). rnnuo
nine (U), west or tlir Ctli V. M. In Webster coun-
ty, Nehrasku, to secure the payment of Direct
pronibs try nolm dated March 1, ISM for tho
sum ottflMH), nud 15, respectively, dun
uud pnjable In no jears from date thereof:
Unit thero Ib uow duo upon snld notes and
irortiraires tlio sum ot ivti.R7 unit iilnlntUTiiravs
that rnld prenilscs may ho decreef to bo sold to
satisfy tho amount duo thereon: that said
in indices and nntcH so ns aforosntd executed
wero duly usiKiicd to tills plaintiff which Is
now Ihu owner nnd holder thereof.

Yoiiare reipiired tonnswer said petition on
or hefoie Iho lHth day of (September. l;ti.

l'ANNIK WKINIll'.IK!.
Dv Smith & Mct'rcary.heruttjs.

Ditrd AtiKiistS, 1HU3.

Over Post Office
Notice For 1'ubllcatlou.

Iml ofllce nt IlioomliiRUiu, Ncltr., Aim. n, ms.
Notice t hereby Klveit that the following

intuiLsl settler Imt filed notice nf his Intention to
innkollnul proof In support of Ills claim, nud
that said proof will be mado before tho clerk of
tho Dlstrietcourt. Webster county.utlted Cloud
Neb., on Saturday, September to. ISM, viz:
.lolinsou II. Wlsecnrvcr, lid. App. No. I'.'I'.T, for
the sel-4- , hec. 'M, tp. 3, u, rnimo r., w. Ctb I1. M .

He n i.mes the tollowlni; wltnose to proro
his continuous resideueo upon and cultivation
of, paid laud, vl.s Alexander A l'lilillpn, of
lll.iden, Neb., Albert N. Wilson, of Otto, Neb.,
.tnlui 0. Wilson, or Otto, Neb., Clarcnco 11.
Wlbon. of Otto, Neb.

w. i. iiAiL.r.1, iiesisicr.

A Baking Powder of Known Purity and
Surpassing Excellence

Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

Many marvel at its rapid strides in popularity. The
cause is its marked superiority over every other leavening
agent.
It is a pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Works quickly.
Makes the finest flavored, most delicious and wholesome food,
Whitest flaky biscuit,
Lightest and finest griddle cakes and
Pastry and cako that remain moist and sweet,


